
Charleston Southern University  
 

Student Government Association  
 

November 1, 2021 Meeting Minutes 
 

4:30; AH 204  
 

ATTENDANCE  
 

MEMBERS PRESENT: (31/37)  
Patricia Barbely      Senator  
Brenna Bourgeois     Senator 
DJ Brummett      Senator  
Micah Carnes      Senator  
Braxton Cranmer      Senator  
Brandon Diehl      Chairman  
Zach Dietz      Chaplain 
Bailey Dingler      Senator  
David Greenwood     Senator  
Christopher Hall     Senator  
Cole Hodge      Senator  
Cayman Hutchinson     Senator 
Jaynae Jefferson      Secretary  
Matthew Koons     Senator  
Ben Kuckel       Senator  
Elaine Lizarando      Chairman 
Logan Malpass     Senator  
Davis McNeill      Senator  
Doug Meadows     Senator  
Elizabeth Napier      Senator  
Busola Oseni       Senator  
Makenna Patterson     Senator  



Mara Pierce       Senator  
Joie Pinckney       Chairman  
Savannah Ray       Senator  
Ma’Kayla Ross     Senator  
Caleb Short       Parliamentarian  
Matthew Slayman      Senator  
Sophie Seley       Senator  
Dylan Stefyl       Senator  
Kelly Venning      Senator  
Luke Maybin 
Rachel Diehl      

Student Body President  
Student Body Vice President 

Abby Barnett       Student Body Secretary/Treasurer  
 

Minutes  
 

Vice President Rachel Diehl called meeting to order at 4:35 PM 
 
Invocation led by Chaplain Dietz  
 

1. Treasurer’s report:  
Secretary/Treasurer Barnett gave a report for a total budget of  $ 5,834.30 with no 
expenditures this week. Which was approved by the judiciary chairman.   
 
Approval of  Oct. 4th, 198th and 25th Minutes approved  

 
2. President’s Report:  

- Buctober went really well. Thank you for being there. And thank you to those 
who helped make the hayride a huge success. SCSL is coming up right around the 
corner so be prayin for our team that is going. COVID Task Force wants to meet 
with the Execs so we will be updating you on that. One appointment today. Next 
week will include Social Media Coordinator. Legislation's last week’s sprinkler 
deal is up for debate today but it has been taken care of already, but we can still 
have fun and vote on it for  practice.  We have a new bill that will be presented 
todayChristmas at  CSU is Nov. 8th so be there if you can! Remember Nov. 12th 
is SGA sponsored Swing Dance and Nov. 15h is SGA Senate Retreat which I will 
talk about a little bit more after this meeting. I would like to let you know that all 
SGA Senators do get their Formal ticket covered so plan accordingly in the 
Spring. Once again thank you for your hard work 

 
3. Old Business:  



- SL05-21 Presented by Brandon Diehl  
*Since it has already been taken care of we just used this time to practice  

 
4. New Business:  

- SL06-21 Presented by Kelly Vennings  
- Presentation: Hello, I am a junior here and I am here to help fix the 

laundry rooms.  
- Vote on it next week 

 
- Appointment of President Pro Tempro  

- Nominee: Braxton Cranmer 
- Good evening  

- Question and Answer:  
- (Q) Chairman Diehl: As I look at the qualifications and 

responsibilities, how do you qualify?  
- (A) Senator Cranmer: (mumble audio)  
- (Q) Parliamentarian Short: Would you say a portion of your 

position would be to represent the Execs?  
- (A) Senator Cranmer: Yes, in the event of an absence I will step 

up.  
- (Q) Parliamentarian Short: Do you feel you will be able to 

accurately and represent the Execs well?  
- (A) Senator Cranmer: Yes, I have observed the Executive branch 

on multiple occasions. And have worked closely with them.  
- (Q) Chairman Diehl: What did you do last year as a senator?  
- (A) Senator Cranmer: Last year we were not able to do much but I 

was able to pass some legislation.  
- Pro/Con Debate: 

- (F) Parliamentarian Short: Strong support since I have known him 
from SCSL and my time in SGA. He is committed and hard 
working and wants to make a difference.  

- (F) Chairman Diehl: I am in favor but i do want to remind the body 
we need a vote  of ⅔ vote so think and vote carefully.  

- (F) Senator Greenwood: I know him personally and he is 
hardworking and he will serve us well. 

- (F) Senator Carnes: I am in favor and I have known him for a 
while and he has proven over and over he is driven and is a good 
friend. 

- (F) Parliamentarian Short: Reminder we do need to fill this 
position  



- Motion to remove the previous  
- Vote: (Y: 29/N:0 ) (29)  

 
5. Committee Reports: 

Student Affairs: (Lizarnado) Constituency last wednesday which turned out well also I 
sent out an email so remember to look at that, we will be having a short meeting after 
this.  
Judiciary: (Diehl) Met last week and discussed some ideas and after this meeting we will 
meet  
 
Commuter: (Pinckney)  Meeting afterward bills soon and events planned soon  
 

6. BSO Reports: Refresher of what BSO report does  
Senator Oseni: Hey everyone, this week the CSU Theatre Department presents a 
Shakespeare play: Scenes, Songs and Swords that will be showing November 3,4,5 at 
7:30pm outside the chapel. So, please make sure to attend and show your support for all 
the hard work the students have put In throughout the semester. CSU will be having Days 
of Caring this semester on November 17-19. There are a list of projects 
clubs/organizations can participate in which can be found in the administrator email sent 
out today, Monday or by contacting Ms Jenna or me. Please ensure to sign up for a 
project by November 5th if you are interested in participating. There are different projects 
with multiple tasks to suit different personalities. Also, clubs and organizations in support 
of meeting our Operation Christmas Child goal will be having a packing party to pack a 
certain number of boxes. The club that packs the most boxes will be receiving a special 
reward. Thank you! 

 
 
 

7. Covid Task Force Report: Dingler:  
 Met on Friday: Our numbers are looking good! So we will be looking at increasing 
capacity.  
BUCSAFE Emails  
Any questions or Event form questions rely them to me 
 

8. Advisor Report: Dean Carter: 
- Laurie Diel is very thankful for your help at BUCtober so we appreciate that.  
- We did do a photo-op and an article about intramurals  so there should be some 

ground broken soon.  
- Sports: BB 
- Sweet 16: OCC,  



- CTF Forum video: Will be out soon for access for those ask  
- Execs will be meeting with them soon!  

 
9. Questions, Comments and Concerns:  

- (Diehl) Pray for SCSL  
- SCSL People we need one more driver  

SCSL forums are going to be needed  
SCSL Covid Tests tomorrow - 11am  

Letter to the CAF Staff sent out 
Think of people to send a letter to  
Legislation   

 
10. Benediction/Ajournement: 

 Chaplain Dietz prayed us out. 
 
With no further business, Vice President Rachel Diehl adjourned the meeting at 6:01 PM. 
 
These minutes are hereby submitted for approval of the Student Government Association. 
  
Respectfully Submitted, 
Abby Barnett  
Student Body Secretary Treasurer 
 


